Faculty Affairs Committee (FAC) Agenda
January 15, 2015; 11AM-12PM; GWP 320

1. Housekeeping 11:00
   a. Review and Approval of Minutes
   b. Update: EC

2. Growth: Faculty Work Load 11:10
   a. Confirm definition of priority area(s)
   b. Claim lead for each (one faculty per area)
   c. Discuss available data sources, framework for analysis
   d. Schedule

3. Tasks/ Next Steps 11:50

DRAFT

Areas Discussed as Campus Growth Focus Issues
Defining, Documenting Faculty Workload
For discussion, FAC mtg, 1/15/15

i. Teaching load: the pros and cons of reduction; graduate vs undergraduate courses; tenure track vs non

ii. Informal mentoring and advising

iii. Shared governance and service to university and community

iv. Research: course releases versus unpaid

v. Curriculum and program development degree development, inter-unit coordination, steps on path to become independent from Seattle

vi. Accreditation and professional preparation: guiding students into the workforce, institutionalizing within programs, relationship building with off campus entities, including recruiters